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of the Legion d’Antibegdid hotreceive peqhfs-
sion to leaveRome lajstfweejcionly;t|ose! mem-
bers of it whose time had expired. ■This
caused much dissatisfaction among other sol-

xiiers of the corps. Accordingly; a large depu-
tation waitecLon ALlde Banneyille, the French
Ambassador, last Siinday morning (Aug. 21st),
and asked him in a tnost offensive manner; to.
disband ..the Legion, and send all the French
soldiers home, The Ambassador explained to
them that he could not do this, as he had no
jurisdiction over' the Legion, for the soldiers
bad enlisted in the Pontifical army, and not in
the French army ofoccupation. Bat he added
that; he 1Would’call on tlie Pope during the day,
see what cottld be done for them, and requested
two, of the deputation to return in the evening
to receive theresult of his interview with the
Pope.

This report of the deputation did not satisfy
the legionnaires; in the evening they did not
pend a committee of two,-but went - en masse
to the Embassy, which is in the Colonna
Palace, Piazza S. S. Apostoln But ; the Am-
bassador heard of'-this -movement, and was
ready for them. When the soldier mob ar-
rived they found the entrance doom of the
Palazzo closed and barred; the Piazza also
■was guarded by a large detachment of dra-
goons. So, after a little bustle, the disorderly
crowd disappeared. Since then the Pope has
dismissed the-French members of theLegion,

thanks and blessing. None of the
French,officers have leftl

Folding Xbelir Tents JLlke the Arabs.
AJfriend.who came from Civita Vecchia on

Saturday lias given me - a description of the
departure of the"last French troops. On Fri^,■ day-evening last (19th of.-August) the Fretieli’-

• war-ship Mayenne. sailed out of the harbor of
'CivitaVecchia with-the last party of theFrench
occupation. - It was near sunset; the French
flag Which has floated over the citadel was
hauled down, never to reappear, it is hoped,
cverthe fort of Michel Angelo.—The-Pontifical-
artillery sainted: the flag with twenty-one can-
n6n. The French ship Le Daim, lying in the
port, replied by an equal number of salutes.
There was a large crowd of citizens and Ponti-
fical soldiers present, but every one was singu-
larly silent. Not a single cheer—not a shout—-
was heard. The- city ot Civita 'Vecchia is
completing itsarmament on the bastions, and
-pntting-the port ina state of defence. _.

Farewell to Fra Dlnvolo.
But every trouble seems resolving itself

peacefully in Italy. Mazzini, the great Italian
agitator, is- arrested. Garibaldi is quiet at
Caprera. And Fiioco, tlie famous
the Neapolitan territory, its'terror and scourge,
has (been killed, with several of his dreaded
hand. The three peasants who performed the
wonderful feat, arrived at Caserta last Saturday
and.of course excited great interest. Two of
them are cousins, named Bucci. Nicandro
Bucci, who killed Fuoco, is said to be a young;
vigorous, fellow, middle height, with olive com-
plexion, and very black eyes and hair.

These young men receive ovations wherever
they go, so happy are the Neapolitans at being
relieved of their dreaded Fuoco. The general
government pays these three young men 12,000
francs in gold—the reward uttered ror the c.ip-

• ture of Fnoco—and they‘will also receive sera-
ral other sums from different provinces and

. communes
The three young mfen who killed the groat

leader and part of-the baud, were taken
prisoners on the 7tli of August. Two com-
panions who were with them, were released
the following day, and sent to the families of
the remaining three, to get the ricalto or ran-
som. The brigands cut off the ears of two
cousins, Nicandro and Petro Bucci, and'sent
them to their families, in order to show what
further might be done if a buono ricalto was
not sent forthwith.

Heroic Stratagem.
The poor fellows were treated pretty rudely,

and dragged about from post to post unmerci-
lessly. On the night of the 10th August they
lay in the camp worn out with suffering and
fatigue, mutilated, garrotted, they were in a
frenzy of despair. Five of the brigands were
playing cards by moonlight. One of the
ricattati or prisoners, begged to he untied for a
few moments. The brigands feeling a little
nffircy ÜblOosfenedThe bandiTofW.nbf fearing
much from such miserable, half-dead looking
creatures. About 8 o’clock in the morning,the
brigands fell asleep, except one who kept guard
with a cocked revolver in his hand. By some
skillful management the prisoners contrived to
seize each a weapon, and in one instant,sprang
unitedly on the sleeping brigands, when the
guard, deceived by then- silence, had walked
eff to a little distance. Nicandro Bucci throt-
tled Fuoco and cut his throat with a bread
knife; bis cousin killed Caroute, another frigtit-
lul fellow, with a hatchet, and a third had his
skull split with an axe. The others, with the
guard, weie only wounded, and lied. The
three young heroes took tlie amis of the dead
brigands, cut off their ears, took possession of
Fuoco’s papers, and went to the nearest town,
Picinisco, and announced the good news to
the villagers.

Fooco and His Itoyal Friend Francis.
Dominico Fuoco was forest ranger to old

King Bomba. He used to visit young Francis
11. at the Piazza Farnese very oiten the first

- winter I cameto Rome—lSOS-Gb. These visits
caused a coolness between the ex-King of
Naples and the Court of the Vatican, for the
Italian Government complained to Cardiual
Antonelli of the harboring of.such a dangerous

fellow in tlie Papal city. Cardiual Antonelli told
King Francis that Fuoco muststay away. Tlio
young ex-Sovereign carried Ids griefs to Holy
Father, who Bided with tlie Minister of State,
and the young husband and wife—Fraticis 11.
.and Queen Sofie—felt so aggrieved that they

; left Romo for some months.
. Fuoci) once served in the Neapolitan chas-

seurs so bravely that he received promotion. •
lie was in the Roman provinces one time as a
brigand. Fuoco was a ferocious, bad fellow,
senie say ; others tell most interesting storiesproving his cbivalric character. He was onlythirty-three, of ordinary height. A friend of
wing, who saw him at the Farnese palace in
]BfiB-o,descriltes him to ipe as a thin, agile
person, that seemed capable of any fatigue or
privation. He had a ruddy, complexion, red
hair,and athinbeard hfthe same color. Fuoco
-was brave, cunning and ambitious. It is said
he had dreams of being appointed General-

Commandant of a province in the event of
Frwiciß Second’s: restoration! Poor- fellciW)
bisdreamslare alijover now. *' > ? ' %

A Hrtjldaj at Albnno.. ■ IJ:'-il jy'
■v ?In the fate ofStbe troubles anil of?
IjSapilaylsd Sdifday, laid ti|e startling: &flw/s
ofFuoco’s death,il went; to -AjbanpwJtii 86me ,
friends on Sunday and staid'until jWjednesday;'
Somevalarmists thought we. wqre Imprudent;
but other friends, whose judgment was more

-reliable, assured us there was no-danger- For
the present' the problem of the Roman ques-
tion will not be decidedj nor will the Sphynx

1 devour (Edipus while he is meditating how to

solve the difficult, mystery. Thus encouraged-
we went to seek rest of mind, and change of,
air and scene.among ,thq AJtban hills. We werel
there in number,* and each one was tired with j
nearly a year's Close abdication to’our studies.
and work in Rome. Miss Hosmer, Miss Free-;
man, the well-known - sculptors, and myself
made up the party.

During the whole of our stay, we were on
donkey back. The first daywe wentto Gonsano
and Is etui. The next we mounted up. to the
majestic summit of Monte Cavo. The roads
going and coming from Monte Cavo were very
lonely,And through beautiful: chestnut forests.
I own up to being a little poltroony, for I had
some serious fears ofbrigands or bands of dis-
orderly soldiery! -Once in a while, we .would
hear a distant shot of some gunner, or the wild
song of a peasant, and it seemed rather fool-
hardy for three women to be there with no
other protection .than' the old donkey guide
Giovanni

-

; but Miss Hosmer, who is as brave
aB Julius Ca:sar, pooh-poohed my fears. To
tell the truth, the imaginary danger gave.a dash.
and .raciness to the excursion,: and besides, as
1 said to Miss Freeman, we should be sure of
some fame if taken by brigands in Harriet
Hosmer’s company, as her capture would
create a loud talk throughout our country.

».SlUtbPO snch remarkable' incident occurred,and
.we,txottedsufffiy.;up.und_"down_tke
roads and through dense .chestnut' groves,:
telling. the merriest stories aud passing the
happiest hoursTree from all care and work.

We stood 6n"HannibaPs campground and
talked of ancient battles while thinking of the
present horrible conflict-going onin the French
fields of Champagne. The large numbers of
men which, the ancient armies contained were
recalled dud we wondered what tremendous
weapons of warfare they could have used.
Then we turned oui donkeys heads and trotted
up through the grove to Monte Cavo. In the
centre of the solitary forest we came on the
remains of the old Via Triumphales. The
pavement is very perfect; _great .broad stones
over which Julius Ciesar trod, and on the
polygonal blocks the, suu shone in chequered
light and the chestnut leaves fell.

On the C'ainoasne.
Then we reached the broad platform of the

summit and looked over the wide Campagna
to the sea on one side, and on the two beauti-
ful lakes New i and Albano on the other side.
We clambered up and down the beautiful
woody slopes of the mountain; hunted up a
shady spot for luncheon; spread shawls and
unpacked baskets on a turf - covered with a
caipelof ferns and the rich blossom of the
mallow, and laughed and feasted as free from
care and trouble as if there were no brigands
and no mad men slaying each other cruelly in
the hot busy world beneath us. Most unwil-
lingly we turned our backs on the quiet, beau-
tiful mountain top, and returned with
lingering . steps to

..
.Albano, .I._...say.

nothing of the picturesque road up
the mountain by the curious chufth of Ma-
donna della Trefa, Uor the still more beautiful
one down its shady sides by the enchantingly-
situated towns of Rocco di Papa and Palazzola.
1 have too little space to attempt a description
of the exquisite loveliness of the scene. You
must go them yourselves, those of you who
have not already, and those of. you who have,
need no words of mine to recall the delicious
beauty of those low-arched roads, the sudden
breaks in the foliage giving marvellous pano-
ramas to the eye, the beautiful mountainlakes
suspended in air, the villages aud towns whose
gray houses seem hurrying up. the steep sides
and declivities.

Tile Studios lluriilHCll.
The weather in Borne is delightfully cool.

Autumn seems almost upon ns. Our absent
friends are already writing for apartments; in j
a few weeks the little American artist circle j
will be back in their homes and studios. Read |
is busy packing and sending off boxes of his I
pictures. He visited Harnisch’s studio this
afternoon, then called to see me on his return. JI am pleased to tell you that he spoke in the
highest teims oi your young townsman’s
works, of the Humboldt Monument, the Mul-
lenStatue and the group of the Matron clipping
Love's Wings, which Read says will be lovely
in marble. Anne BitEWSTETt.
MATERIAL OF THE I’ItISSIAX ARMY

Dutchmen as They Are.
Mr. Halstead writes to the Cincinnati Com-

mercial: “ Perhaps it would do some of our
American Know-Nothings—the parties with
slim legs, who are fond of distinguishing all
Germnns as ‘ d—d Dutchmen ’—a deal or good
to look updn two or three hundred thousand
of those German soldiers. There 1s not the ,

look of our conventional or stage Dutchmau
about one in ten thousand of them. Nearly
all the oilicere and.a great many of the private
soldiers have highly intelligent faces. More
tine specimens of splendid manliness-
six-footers, every joint in the right
place, coat and breeches full of
good muscle—can be selected from a regi-
ment of these soldiers than from a like num-
ber of any soldiers 1 liavo seen, with, perhaps,
the exception of Sherman’s army as it marched
through Washington after the surrender of
Lee. About the Gorman officers of the lino
there is a good deal of the German students’
style. They, have-not been campaigning yet
long enough to be “thoroughly sunburnt,' and
many of them wear spectacles or eye-glasses,
and their clothes mo cut with that precision
for which Parisian tailors have a repu-
tation unwarranted by their achieve-
ments. They are young men, well
made—hundreds of them would be sensations
in a ball-room. Each of themcarries (I speak,
of course, of the officers on foot) an oilskin
knapsack, all ask, and a water-proof coat. Xn
this rig, with theirswords : in their hands, as
the. music struck up on the march through
Pont-a-Mousson, they walked proudly Residethe big boys ..who carried the needle-guns,
stepping in perfect time : with the; music,
which was otten as magnificent and thrilling
as was ever blown through the horns pf War,
joining the soldiers in their .triumphant sing-
ing. There are Bad faces among the soldiers,
and pathos in their thoughtfulness, when the
flurries of. excitement are over, bht the' pre-
vailing expression is one of the most sorioiis
and dangerous resolution.' They are stalwart
and hearty, round heads, eyes far apart,cheeks
tawny and full, mouths square and rigged
with teeth sufficientforall t&e hardbread that
can be baked by the con tractors*of Germany.
Their hearing is, in the,highest degree that of
combatants. They,'not only. outnumber theFrench, but are taller and stronger) and have

I a more deadly purpose.

ptttt.ADELPHIA EVENING
a CORRESPONDENCE.
’V - , ■;r ..

* ) TO »£M£K AN» BACH. ry .
v■■■ £ r -
AnEscnfsionto tho Bocbr Monntalns.

•■ A meeting was held on oar/ train 0 between
Kit Carson and Denver, composed of repre-
sentatives of the Eastern trank lines and mem-
bers of the press participating.ln.the opening :
ceremonials of the road, at which the Hon. J.
P.-Usher, Solicitor of the-KansasJPaciiic Rail-
way Company, made a"speech)'"detailing tho
history of Congressional: leg&fetfonTfiifavor of
this.line, and the plans of the Kansas .Pacific
Goinjpany in the further prosecutions of the
enterjuise. . ' .

t He explained the: bill now before Congress,
providing for thd* construction of a lino from
Ellsworth or'Brookvilie) Kansas,to run in a
southwesterly direction to the' Arkansas river,
where it shall connect ’ with' the Denver and
Santa Fe Railroad Company -

, which is to form
a part of the general 'system,'of railroad lines
to bg 'constructed' by the Kansas' Pacific to
Albuquerque, and thence to El Paso, and also
bn the line of the thirty-fifth’ parallel to Cali-
fornia;

■ Mr. Usherproduced indisputable facts and a
logical argument to prove ' the perfect faith
which the Kansas Pacific Company liaVe kept
With the Government and’country, jp construct-
ing their present line, and in payment of sub-
sidy bonds granted to aid the construction of
the road. The Kansas Pacific has paid
sixty-six per cent, of the actual interest on its
subsidy bonds more than' paid Other
Pacific Railway Company, and about forty per
cent.' more than has been’ paid ;'hy the other
most prominent line, and, in addition,haaeaved
the Government more than six million dollars

-in - transportation of Government droops and -
supplies and U. S. mails. -r.a

Judge Usher took the broad and statesman-
like ground that the development of the mining
and agricultural districts of poloiqdo, New
Mexico, Arizona and other .centtal territories
is of far greater importance than even to grasp
the trade of the Indies before, our ..peerless
regions.wereiracked by. ironrails.and.themaT
terial development .of our .Western, territories
positively assured. ... . ~ , 1 .......

The'meeting was also"addressed.’ by Colonel
John S. Loomis, President of the National
Land Company, who explained the, operations
of the Land and Emigration Departments of
the Kansas Pacific Railway Company since its
lands were offered to settlers, January Ist,
1808. The policy of the Railway Company, as
explained by the Colonel, in offering its'lands
to actual settlers at a cheap price on.long time
and a low rate of interest, and the broad and
comprehensive plans of the National Laud
Company .in prosecuting their foreign and
domestic agencies; the admirable provision
made for the economical movementand settle-
ment of the emigrants and the almost paternal
care taken of them in transit from their old
homes to the rich lands of Kansas and
Colorado, elicited the hearty

. applause
of all, and was one of the most able and con-
vincing arguments in support of the policy of
granting lands and subsidies for constructing
Pacific Railways we have heard. The speaker
gave as the results of the liberalpolicy of the
Kansas Pacific Company, in the management
of its landed interests the sale to actual settlers
of 500,000 acres of its lands to the first day of
January, 1870,for about the sumof $1,600,000.
These sales are covered by contracts with
about five thousand families, which will add to
the population of the counties on the line of
the Kansas Pacific Railway, about 18,000 peo-
ple. He said that the populations added to the
railway lines were drawn from the intelligent
masses of Christian Europe, and such as can
be engrafted upon society with the highest ad-
vantage to their material and social interests.
The greater portion of the emigranto nowsettled
by the Land Company are taken from the
middle States and eastern communities, the

- foreign portion- being-of-that-class-who have
resided for several years in America and are
versed in and attached to our laws and institu-
tions, and make almost as good pioneers'as
native born citizens. The Colonel was listened
to with marked attention throughout the de-
livery of his speech, and at the close' was
heartily applauded. But to return to our
sight-seeing. Upon our arrival at Denver, and
after a hearty supper, those of our party who
were of an inquisitive turn of mind, spent the
evening in looking about the city and examin-
ing the only points of interest accessible at that
hour—the concert and beer halls. It was a
source of wonderment to them to witness the
open and barefaced manner, in which gamb-
ling and licentiousness areconducted in Denver,
and to which the authoritiesseem to shut their
eyes. There is not the least attempt at con-,
cealment by the owners of these hells. Their
traps are wide open for the destruction of the
poor deluded wretches wlio nightly visit them,
winning or losing their hard-earned cash at
keno, or ,the more extensive games of faro,

| rouge et noir, etc. But this is Denver by
j lamplight. With the rising of the sun the scene
changes, and Denver is at it should be, a busy,
bustling little business place. .

I onSuhdayniornliigr ,'th'e'4thTbstv,fourfrarn"'
left for Cheyenne, 1taking from Denver several
of her prominent citizens. A long stop was
made at the Greeleysettlement, and everybody
“ went ashore ” to investigate the wonders of
the colony. General Cameron acted as our
chaperone.

Our European cousins, when visiting Amer-
ica, are frequently astonished -, at the almost
magical growth of our towns andcities. When
the fact becomes known that four, months ago,
uponthe present site of Greeley one house alone
had been erected, and that Sow there are.over
two hundred and fifty houses, affording shelter
to over 1,200 people, we ourselves may halt in
wonder and surprise at such an evidence of
energy.■ The site of this settlement is well situated,in
a rich fertile valley, bounded on the north' by
the Cache a la Poudre and on the east
and south by the Platte. No better
farming land cau be found, and in evidence of
that fact the valley of the first named stream
is so thickly settled that the farms
join each other for fifty miles. Already rows
of trees have been set out on all the streets,
and a large irrigating ditch twelve miles in
length conveying Water from the Cache ala
Poudre is completed, furnishing the town with
;a liberal supply of good water for domestic
purposes. Other works of a public nature
have been commenced, and are being pushed
forward with energy. A newspaper will be
started in the town as soon as the press and
type arrives from.the States.: It will be edited
by Mr. N. C. Meeker, for many years the agri-
cultural editor of the New York Tribune. Mr.
Meeker, is the projector and father of this now
flourishing colony.
• After leaving. Greeley our train made a good
run to Cheyenne, reaching there, about fouro’clock P. M. . But Cheyenne was craukv, andihe train bad.no sooner arrivedand-the excur-
sionists.had,branched.out to view the wonders
of the “ Magic; City,” than a fearful windstormaroso that at once covered the place with1 a
cloud of’dust and sand. It filled the- eyes,

! jaenetrated the ears, and sent everything flying,i The mbfe festive ones swore that it was ar-
t-ranged py the city-authorities,and that itwas

the, regular tliing ln Choyennc. To the pun-
sters, it-wasa Godsend, and supplied them■ material for, atrocious puns for the remainder
Of the day; arid all declared.it to be the mean-

• tat, 1iribst dir# city- in; existence. They said'
| that,Cheyenne was alwayp celebrated -for It'sI blowing qualities and that this was proof posi-
tive of Its windy character. The train re^

'IN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1870.
Imaiucd there' leaving for Denver ut
5.20P. M., arriving there, about ton o’clock

• On-Monday, Sept. sth, we were thrown
upbn otir ojra resources for amusement, as it*

, was: intendedthat we should take one day’s
rflstjbefore we'started for the mountains. If:

On Tuesday mbrning, bright and early, we
were called uPi and lifter a hearty breakfast
weeiubqikedin she .coaches, furnished by the :
ColoradO Stage'Company, and headed for the
mountains; which seeniiDgly lay but a mile oK
two distant, but'are in reality-all of-fifteen. -A

rcouple;of=hq.urabrings,;Us^.to,=the.T-i'QQfcq£,iiUO;
range, and now we enter the' mountain wilds.
[Affieifdihg the first' small fbench we descend
agdin ; into ra gorge jlrlt'foide enough at the bot-
tom fofa'pUre cold stream arid the road. Prom
the very edge, of the road the mountain sides i
rise precipitous, clothed with*, the ' beautiful
dark green, graceful spruces and pines, through
which the breezes ever makesweet musics '

Up, up, up wego,the .team, fresh from the
mountain's, foot,, beriming, willingly to their
work.', Up au|d,still up through the gorge, the
mountain, summit seemingly keeping- pace
witb.us in our ascent, and refusing to be over
taken. After a time a “divide” or 1 low place
near the top is reached, from which a momen-
tary glimpse is’ enjoyed- .of. tlio snow-peaks
ahead. Then we again descend down into a
deep gorge, the steep mountain side rising on
the one hand thousands of feet, while on; the
other, sheer from the edge of the road, it drops
ofl'almostperpendicularly to a depth that causes
a shudder when a thought of'tipping over just
hei-edsentertained.- So wego for houraupand
down, erijoyirig heartily the mountain breezes
and wonderful, beautiful sights. •

About one o’clock wereached Bill Trotter’s
Ranche, where, we sal down’ to dinner.’ f The
dinner was a grand success, and would - have
done Credit to any hotel in the country. ' After
dinner we took a stroll around Bill’s domains,
playing With the bear &c. • On a bench in front
of the house are several boxes containing spec!-'
mens of the .spherical prickly cactus: whose
needles are dangerous, and softie ’wag has
written on a card, and. attached it to the box
“ Don’t ait flown 1oii tbis box.’’ Out ofregard
for the box,,we “ didn’tsit.” .

After changing horses the coaches are again
ready, for us, and ;Wo-'’'Tesiime our journey.
During-the-aftemoon:We-reaehed-01ear-ereek
and continued -along its . side Until reaching
Idaho. On both sides of the creek, almost its
entire length, miners are “guleliirig” for gold,"
and they report the yield very good this season.
The rapid fall of thisstream affords fine oppor-
tunity for “ sluices,” which are long board
troughs. -Through these-the water is carried,
drawn from the stream a little higher up.
Across the bottomsof these boxes, at intervals,
are'cut furrows or creases. Quicksilver is put
into these boxes and lodges in the furrows
from its great weight. Then the miner shovels
the contents of his gulch—dirt, sand and the
precious metal—into-the-sluice box,- the gold
being held by the quicksilver and the sand
washed away.-

We arrived at ldaho at seven o'clock P. M.
Tbis-is a-pretty little-village, alreadv noted -fol-
ks hot and cold mineral springs. The hot
springs send the water to-the surface at a
temperature of 1,200, the minerals being soda
and sulphur. The hot and cold water is
drawn in pipes someseventy-five yards,mingled
to the proper temperature, and presented to
the bather in either a shower or' magnificent
swimming bath. We quartered for the night

4 at the Beebe House, a fine hotel, where every-
thing was done for our comfort. C. G. D.

SEW J’IBUCATIOSS.
Outlines of Ilis.toiy.. With original Tables,,

Chronological, Genealogical and Literary; By
Prof. Robt. H. *Lahberton. Philadelphia,
Claxton,Remsen & Hail'elfinger.—This is one
of the mostcomplete we have seen of the va-
rious manuals of a half-mnemonic, half-tabu-
lar method of instruction. The work consists
of a skilful and learned synopsis of genera'
history, tabulated jand fonnulated in such a
manner that the succession of events addresses
the eye as well as the understanding.
History is divided into epochs, the
ancient, the medhevai and the modern;
under these heads the events and personages
of successive dynasties are arranged in tables,
with the date of each. These particulars are then
explained by a series of paragraphs, biographi-
cal and descriptive, which are arranged alpha-
betically in the body of the work. The great
movements, wars and ideas of history are after-
wards described in the strictestcondensation in
a set of appendices. Tables of family succes-
sion, &c., are added. Prof. Labberton’s his-
torical studies have evidently been exhaustive,
and Jiis work forms a finished manual for stu-
dents somewhat advanced in the specialty.

Messrs. Peterson, of this city, the first Amer-
ican publishers who ventured to print transla-
tions of works by George Sand, at a time
when ,tlie daring innovatress was a bite noir
to readers of our race, are advancing with the
edition ; they have recently undertaken, and
have just brought out her novel of “ Indiana”
as the fourth of the series. Mme. Sand, when
scarcely .more than twenty, is said to liavp left
her farmer-husband to the society of■ his sheep
and oxen, and tohave worked out:in Paris the
pages which form this novel. It was' her first
.successful work, and when the dull Monsieur
Dudevant woke up one morning to find his
name famous in the person of a wife who no
longer belonged to him, the basis of- thatflash-

; ing success was “ Indiana.” Messrs, Peterson,
.therefore, very properly make-'this book the

; vehicle of a biography of the authoress, very
simply and modestly written by George W.
Richards. As for the novel itself, which fol-
lows the memoir, it is a violent and eloquent
protest against some of the ; conventions which
had, atdhe time of its writing, madeshipwreck
of the domestic felicity of its author...

Messrs. Peterson likewise publish “ Camors,”
i by Octave Feuillet, one of the most striking
;ahd artistically constructed novels of the day.
[This work, for its dramatic power, and also as
a statement of a critical problem under the
iPreneh code of morals, has'excited the atten-
tion of the best and: closest critics. Whether in
the Rente des Dmx Mondes, the Saturday lie-
new and Spectator, or in our higheivtoned
American journals. M. Feuillet made ;a legiti-
mate success, with. jus. Romance of a Poor
jYoungMan;”, in that novel he.represented a
noble youth as losiiig his fortune, engaging in
honorable labor as secretary [and tutor, and
finally conquering esteem and oven love by the
native excellence 6f his'character.'“Gamors”
proves acoiTesponding moral by exhibiting the
reverie of the pictui-e. It ■ forms' tlio comple-
ment , of “Lo Roman,” and all the, lessons
which wire there presented under the form of
incentives .to' virtue are- here 'taught-unddf
.warnings against vice. Camors is the
son of -. a French freethinker and
philosophical: debauchee. "ti His career is
that ofaiioble spirit raided i« a facts'' pchboi.
Tpugilt the morale qf a,refined egotism, and of
a contemptuous'; • indulgence;! for religion as
being, a ‘ wpmen. He
sacrifices the happiness of all around to his

own want of principle, and soon finds that
honor, tho ono fortress of his soul which he
had intended to keep'as a palladium, must go
With tfie himself, atNthe eud of
a! carcer df' wjiiied

, vice, sunremeljr'W'retctied,
siiSMcted|of jfj&se
whose risteemijie cciyets, anu\Wiffiout a vestige
of.ielfrrespect On' which to. tiangJifWiali forllfe.

deatli is made' irresistibly touching,
while full of terror and ill omen. This book is
strong pabulum, and is not madefor babes;
..but.amongst .the elassea for-whom it is.written,
it would undoubtedly take the position of a
masterpiece with a moral. -

The"t)ct’6hbr number of jjppincott'sZUuja-
zine will be illustrated and willcontaln: I. Tho
Ghost of ;Ten Brook Van Der Hoyden. 11.
Mary Arm and Chyng Loo: -Housekeeping in
San Francisco.: :By Margaret'Tlosmcr. ‘ 111.
MarieLaPo'em.: By Kate fA. Sill, IV. .The
Great Monopoly. By Abram P. Eastlake. fV.
Prussia the GermrinNation. - By Stopliftn
Powers. VI. Irene: a Tale, VII. The“Por-
cellan-Fabrik ”at Meissen. By Helen W.
Pierson. VIII. On the, English Hustings. By
George M. Towle. 1 IX.' Blood will TelJ: a
Tale. By.O. S. Adams. X. Mexican Remin-
iscences. ~ Part 11. XL A Friend’s Sleeting.
XII. To Atlantic City by Way of , By A.
G. Penh. ' ‘‘Xin. Forbidden: a- Poem. By
Edgar Fawcett,. XIV. Sir .Harry: Hotspur of
Humblethwaite: a Novel. Part VI. By An-
thony Trollope. XV. Gustave Flaubert.
XVI. Our Monthly Gossip. XVII. Literature
of tho Day.

musical.

THE MISSES DUItANG WILL KIS
: sumo- ..their lessons in Singing at 1721) Filbert

street, -/' ■ ...
-. it*

PROf:~ettore barili has re-
JL slimed iris SingingLessons and dosses for four. Ap
-piyathlsnow oinco, No. 1120 Chestnut stroet. third
floor, every day irom ytb 12. Circulars can be obtained
at nil music stores. eoiOtlt*

MB. CHARLES H. JARVIS HAS RE-
Bumcd instructione in Plano anil Thorough Bass.
depcQi J3l N. Nineteenth st.»ah, Arch, seif, iff!-

riAJtL GAERTNEIt’S XATKEST ALCON-
\J SEItVATOKY OF. MUSIC, southeast comer of
Tenth and Walnut streets, is now open for tho Fourth
Season for the reception of pupils. Instruction Iff given
by a Bluff ofthe best Professors in tho city in th» follow-
ing branches : Vocal Music,;Piano, Violin, Viola, Vio-
k.neeilu, Contra Ba-ut.Tlu'ory ~,f Haiimmy, Grau.TOf"
gan (or Church Organ). Cabinet Organ, Welrdoon,
Flute,Clarionet,Oboe, Bassoon, Horn. Cornet. Trnm-
•hono, Harp,-Guitar, Ac.-, Vtc-.,a!idihtho-Itttlian, German,
French nnd Spanish Languages.

■For particulars see- circulars, to be' had nt
the qflice of tho Conservatory anil in tho'Mnsic
Btores.

Tho director of the Conservatory takes tills dppor-
tuniw to express liis sincere eradication nt tho success
which Ijas attended liiH efforts to e-tatjli-ih Ili 1u institu-
thm in Philadelphia on a penuanent basis and with the
prospect of continned prosperity.

110 would likewise declare his gratitude to tho many
kind. friends among the students and elsewhere,
whpßO interest in tho cause qf thorough instruction in
the art and scienco of music lias assisted so materially
in bringing the Conservatory to its present state of use-
fulness.

Ho can only promise in return that his devotion to the
object of raising the institution uuder his care to a high

Elace nmongtho grearmußic schools of tne shall
e, at, it has been, the controlling influence of the Con-

servatory.
CAIiL GAETtXSKIt,

Director and Proprietor.

-QIGNQR-ALFREDO -BARTLr, PUPIL
O of Mr. Carl Wolfeolm, Announces to the public,
that he will give Lessons on Piano, commencing Sept.
15th. Apply to hia office, 1126 Chestnut street, third
floor, from 9 to 12 o’clock, A. 31,,every-day. Circulars
at allm usic, stores, - eelU6t*
QIG. P. KONDINELLA, TEACHER OFO Singing, Private lessons and classes. Besidence,
5(8 6. Thirteenth street.

BALLAD SINGIN G—ENGLISH,
French and Xtalian. PBOF.'T, BlsiiOP, S3

South Nineteenth street, . . au27,ly§ ■
MR. ALFRED KELLEHER WILL

give instruction (n .SINGING and HAR-
MONY. Termcommence? September sth. For particu-
lars apply at his address, 1329 Vine street, orat Boner
& Co.f s Music Store. 1102 Chestnut street. -a0231m

EDUCATION.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
YOUNG DADIES’ ACADEMY,

33« and 540 Booth FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commences September 19th. jelS 4m

TJROF. ,T. MAROTEATJ, TEACHER
JL of the French Language, No. 223 South Ninth
street. soIO-Imo*

A VISITING GOVERNESS, WITH AN
experience of several years in the boat methods of

Home Education.- few hour*-disengagedv-Ad-
dress L. A., at this ofilco. Bel2dt ,r

COTJKTLA N D SAUNDERS COL-
LEGE,

For Young Men, Youth and Small Boys. a&S-lm*

A RT school.
PROF.F. A. VAN .DEB WIELEN’B EUROPEAN

SCHOOL OF AJIT,
At mi CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

This Institution, modeled upon'the most celebrated
Academies of Enrope, will reopen September 5th«1870.
Its instructions are not limited to Artists exclusively,
but.are also carefully adapted to tbo wants of teachora,
and ail others who desire proficiency in art as an accom-
plishment. .
-Admission may be had at any time. Circulars on ap-

plication. , . . scl itn*

MISS CLEVELAND'S SCHOOL FOR
Young Ladles will reopen on MONDAY* Beptem*

ber 19. at No. 2023 DoLancey Placo. ses 13tji

MISS JULIA GOOD FELLO W’S
school for little girls, No. 927 Clinton street, will

re*opcn September 19tn.' ses-13t*
ARY S.LIfPPINCOTT & DAUGHTERS

reopen their BOARDING SCHOOL, at Moores-
tnwn, Buriingtomcounty, N. J.Ninth month. Sept, 2d,
1870. For Circulars apply to B. H. SHOEMAK Bft, 205
N, Fourthat.,or to tho Prlncipal. se3Tit

C“LASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
English School, 1112 Market street, reopens

Sept. 12. Booms large. WM. S. OOOLEY, A, M. lm*

rjTHOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH,
I Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, north-

east corner of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
■— - auzhlnk*

rftHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
X YOUNG LADIES, 1315 Arcb street,will reopen
WEDNESDAY, September 14th.

• i&29 lm§ P L. M. BROWN i Principal.
tjTttenhouse academy.—n. e.
XtiChostnnt andEighteenth, will begin its seventeenth
year September 12,1870. Forclrcnlars, giving full In-
formation, call at Blair, North-west-Chestnut and
Eighteenth streets. au 15-2xn

* LUCIUSBARROWS, .■ JprinciimlsDrBENNBVILLE K.LUDWIG,

CHESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NARY, PliiladolDhia—Miss Bonney and Miss DU-

luye. Principals.—The twenty-first year of this English
and Frenchßoarding and Day School \vill open WED-
NESDAY, September 14th, at 1615 CHESTNUTstreet.
Particulars from Circulars. . anl3tocl.

'fIEBMANTOWN , SEMINARY , FOR
\JT YOUNG LADIES, Grfeen street, south of Walnut
lone vrill roopen, Sept, 14th. Prof. W. B.FOBTESOUE,
A. M.j PrlnT. , • . au2o lm§

WM. FEWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
English School, - ■ _• ' 'J •' •

. 1008 Chestnut stTOot,
Re-oppiiing MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at

Mr. A. B. Taylor’s, 1016 Chestnut Street.. an3l,lip*

The misses, wilson will re-
6pon tiioir School for- Young Ladles, No. 5090

Greenstreet, Gorin untown, on WEDNESDAY,Soptom*1bor 14,1870 , . : . au2o«im»

MISS GRIFFITHS WILL REOPEN
i her private school, Soptomber 12th, in tlio upper

rooms of the School Building of the Church of the
Epiphany, Chestnut and Fifteenth stroeta. Entranco,
upper gato on Chestnut streot. Applications rocoivou
at 1126 Girard street. nu.23 to oc. 1.

IriERMANTOWN ACADEMY, SCHOOL
iVY 'Lftrio and Green street. A thorough English and
i Classical echool.i Session opens Monday; SooWmber
r,th. A few vacancies for boardorsln tho. family of the
jPrincipal. Send for circular. y jy^YS
: au24-lm. > !.. . Principal.

_

George. r. barker, a. m., wile
1 ro-opon Ills Englißh and Classical School, Prlen

> fetroot, Germantown, on Monday, Bopt. l2th.i au24lm

Bkainerd INSTITUTE,
t ■ ‘ ;

: A flrst-cIoBB lionrdingschooVforbov.c BeoppnB'SEP-
TUMBKB 12,1870. , w. s. Mc^Ant,anM-lmS " Urlpclpal._
CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
V; cor: of Tonthand Spring.Garden Streets, willro-
onciii Sept 6. Boira prajpared for BUBineSa or Oollogo..T?mur..IiAMBEBTOM,A.M- Principal. .an22-lmo§

‘it'/IISS ' ENGLISH .AND
' IVI, French Boarding and Biiy SohooliNO. 1350 Pino

rcopoaon WEDNESDAY,tho 14th .ot Sopt.

next. attHtaal/S
d>l STA A YEAR.BOARI) AND TUITION,SK I AthiTEnlßconal Acadomy. Borlln, N. J ■ a°7-10tr,
rnWGNTYISiXTH VEARr-—THE OLASSI-
I cul and English School of 11.D. Gregory. A. 61.,

—OUNG‘ ;LADIES’ INSTITUTE, .WITH

WAV. SCOTT. 1-i h-. <■!■■■■■ ■ Beio-Uf ;
CIPRIN G GARDEN' 'INSTITUTE,Kc" '

,FOK> YOUNG UAdJIES, V:■Ki>
'■ ' Nob COftand Oil MABSHALI, street, I

-

« ’ .To bo reopened SEPTEMBER 1211,. "J
, an3l lro* GIEBEBT COMBS, A. M , pVlncTpili—I

JelO-lyrp

EDUCATION

tAhOERBACiH'S ACADEMY
»

* foblyounomen and boys,
ABSEMBLY Brn.plNqSji lOa Souti. TEt/TIl Stroot.
-> A Primary.Blemehtary iand Finishing School.

, TJiorough'preparation fqr Business or College.
: Special attontton given to CommercialAritlimetlc andall kinds ofBnsmesflcivicaldtions.
; French and Gdrman,Linear and Perspective Drawing
.Elocution. Kngliph Composition, Natural Science.
/FIELD PBAOTKJIBIn Surveying and Civil Engineer-
tng.with the usd ofall requisite fnstrumontß,lB given to
the higher classes In Mathematics.

A first-class Primary Deffhrtimmt.Tho best ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class-
rooms In tho city,
\rnPP01} IprthoreceptlonofapplicanrH “daily"fronrlO A.

• A8..M. ... , ... . ■ - j...
•- ’

Knl! term win tirgln SonfcmlfcrT2.'
, Circular, at Mr. Warburton’.; No. 430 Chejtnntrtrept.

(-;■ only Jjng? , ~ ,y. ■t > . :?» i Y ;•

A HARVARD GRADtTATE WISHES TO
jCX private- instructions Address B* S. rV* P..DuLLKTiX Office. -

•*- v -. < , * fedl4wt«3t*

MAS. THUXs'DER, NO. 2W B.POORTH
’ lh Slhglng/Planoand

Organ, on MONDAV,September S. ser» m w f 2Gt*
qTq south BROAD; street.—THlSOJLO House lias been newly, and handsomely fitted,
nud is now, ready for the accommodation of boardora.JRefpj-encoH required. "•«. sol4*w fm-31’

JAMES M. OHASE“WILL" RIS
sumo his clafcsesiii Latin and Greek, and in : Eng-

lish Literature, September 14th. Addrcis# Pp>t-oilico
Box 1549. ; sOSro wf tfs

MISS TSCHUD Y WILE RE-OPEN HER
. School Piuostreot. 1 se7wfral2t* ,

ISS~A."L. OITaRK WILL '“RIS-OPEN
her Day ■ School for Children,on 310NPAY.

September 19th, iri tho school building of tho Church oi
tho Holy Trinity, Nineteenth and Walnut sts. s«i7 lm§

T>EV. ALBERT HENRY BARNESj AfM*>J~V will rnoi>on bis Classical and English Hchoul, No.
922 CHKBTNUT on 31QNDAY , Sept. 12. sol lin *

JSS M. K. ASHBURNER
~

WILL RE-
open her school, N. W» corner Fifteenth and Pine

streets, Sept. l2th. selim*

THE MISSES MORDKOAI WILL RE-
open their Day School for Young Ladles oh 3lON-

l>AY,Soptemberl?thiatl3lflDclancoy Placo. sel Im*
XTATAIIDIN SE>fil>T ARXi 132£;NORTH-XV- Broad -eirof-t—Boarding'-and Day School • /or
young ladies. Ml«s Fannie Bean, Principal; Mlso
Annie Bean. Vice Principal. Fifth Sessionconmioncea
Sept. 34th. French. Latin, Dancing and Calinthonico
withoutadditional charge. . y. . .. aul9tocl'.
TITISS LAIRDS INSTITUTE FOR
ijl- young Ladies, with Preparatory Department, No.
323 North Seventh Htreet, will reopen Wedne-'day, Sep-
tember7tb, lb7o. ; ' ; an 19, lm. w

riMIK SIXXEEK'XH AOADEMIO YBAlt1 of SPRINGGARDENACADEMY, northeast cdniei-
of Eighth and Buttonwood streets, begins TUESDAY,
.‘icnt«*mber 6th. Thorough preparation for Business or
College. Applications received on and after Monday,
August £2d. UHAULESA.-WADTERSvA.-M.,

au!B Ims Principal.

HAkLOAYI^^^Tor 'Youhg’Men arid"lloys. which
HAS BEEN REMOVED

From No. 110 North Tenth street, will he' opened, on
Septfruber 12th, in the new and more commodious build-
ings Nos. 112 and 114 North Ninth street.. Mother effort
nor expense has been spared in lilting up the rooms to
moke this a first-class school ofthe highest, grade.

A Preparatory-Department courieciM-iHth-thnaeboof;,
Parents and Smd*?»t* ni'c invited tocall and examine tho
rooms, and/orisult the Principals, from 9 A. M. to 2 P.
M., after AWwWHi. OK©. BASTBURN, A. 8.,

JOHN G. MOORE, M.S.,
- Principals.anl7'tfs

THE
—

BEST~
_

lUIOViDED~^CUOOt’TX
America. The* Scientific rind Clascal Institute, »

school for boys and young Mien, Poplarand Seventeenth
streets, reopens on Monday,September 12th. Onr school'
room is largo and airy, the finest in Philadelphia, and
our means of Instruction.- philosophical apparatus and
cabinet* of Natural History, are larger than in any
other school in Amenta, • -

«J; EMNIB, A.. M;-,
Principal.

MIKS CAKE’S SELECT BOAItUINO
andDay School for Young Ladies.EILDQN SEMINARY, seveu mll«‘« from Philadel-

phia, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York Road Station. ’

Theniuetec-nih sexton will commence B<?pL?mb«r Mth
1370, Circulars obtAiovd at the office of jay Cooke*
Co. ißankers, 114 S. Third street, Philadelphia, orby ad-
dressing the Principal, Shoemakertowu Post-Office,
Montgomery comity: Par aqlg2moy~

Academy of thesacred heart,
mi WALNUT STREET.-This institution is

under the direction of theLadies of the Sacred- Heart.
Parents and guardians are respectfully notified'that tbo
scholastic year re-opens on the FIRST MONDAY OF'SEPTEMBER. For terms, etc., apply at the Academy.

se2lm*

IsOiARYIETAMiT^ENTAND“MrSB
-MART- £.-STEVENS will fe-open their Boarding

and Pav School for Young Latins September llth. 137U.
Ko. 25 Tulpirhocken &t., Germantown. .. - sel-lotj

VOTING LADIES’ INSTITUTE,
X WEST'GREEK STREET, CORNER SEVEN

TEKNTfI. Tbo duties will be resumed Sept. 14. Rev
ENOCH 11. BUPPLEE, A.M., Principal. au3l-lm§

Northwest institute for young
Ladles, formerly located m 3 Thompson, now re

moved to 853 N. Broad street, will reopen Wednesday,
Mept. 14. The Misses E, C.-Suyder, E. Ai-Ivein and
M. A. Albertson. Principals. auXMtn*

€’ATOjUNE~M^§HrREW^WfEU-REI
open berSchopl, No, 4 South Merrick street, on the

32th of9th month (Sept.l. •• au3o-3m§
RS. VAN KIRK’S BOARDING AND

Day School for Young Ladies and Children, 1333
Pinestreet, will qd Monday, Sept. 19tb. au29.ini

MISS STOKES WILL REOPEN HER
School, 4707 Cott«ge ; Row, Main street, German-

town, Wednesday« September,l4. aa24-24t§

GOVERNBENf SABE.

REVENUE CETTEK AT PUBLIC AUC-
TION-.' ' ■ ‘ - "

There will be ofiered for sale,at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson’s Wharf, Foil’s Point, Bal-
timore, on WEDNESDAY, tbo ,12th. day. of
October, IbTO, atl2 o’clock M., the REVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON,centre-board
and coppered, about 65 tons O. M.; is well
found m anchors,’ chains, standing and..cun-
ning Tigging, one boat, &c. An inventory of
all the articles to be soldWith the vessel - can
be seen on board the vessel; at Henderson's
Wharf, until the day of sale.

Terms Cash.
By order of the '

Secretary oi the Treasury,
JOHN L. THOMAS, Jr.,

«e.12-tn w f-12t, Collector of Customs,

WANTS.
SALESMAN WANTED IK A DKY

>O~GxSOdH CcTOisisrfon Ttonserrwboran'brhiff with - him-
couhignmonts of desirable goods.

Address
Box 3315 Philadelphia Poit Office. -

€m WANTED TO RENT.—A HOUSE
iffili for » term of rears, in Chestnut. Walnut, Locust

or Spruce streets, west of Thirteenth streot, from
.Inmmry 7,1571. Kent about §1,600. Address D. K. W.,*
Kullkti.v office. , r '• 80162t*
sm WANTED TO KENT—FOE A DRY
IWII Goods Commission House, on or before the Ist of
Januarynext, ti commodious store* either on Chestnut
street,between Second and Fourth streets,or in Bunk
street. J. M. GUMBIKY Sc SONS, 733 Walnut street.

ANTED—A OteLl/AB BETWEEN
Market and Wainnt and Water aud Second

streets. Apply to COOHBAN, BOSSELI* & 00., 11l
Cheßtnut streot. : - - ‘ aU2otf.

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
situation as Bookkeeper or Clerk. Baa had

several yearspractical experience. References given
Address O. H-" this office. jeMjptfS

PIANO!
rfseSSSga PIANOFORTES CAREFULLY*
M STY* f? Repaired . ami Tunod. Satiafaction guar-

a.b.beicuenbach, *

Piano Maker,
252 North Eleventh gtreot.

BUSIJNEBH CARDS.
TOSEPH WALTON & CO.,

. '
‘ NO.

Manufacturers of fine furniture and of modium priced

naWffla<M*D® TO I OBDBB. .
Oountors, Desk-work, See,, for Bonks, Offices on*

Stores, mode to order. jo3EpH WAtTOj,
|JOB. W.LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. 800TT.

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Bcpidenco—622 South NinthBtroot. - ap3oly<pl

E B. WIGHT. .

. ATTOBNEY-AT-BAW,
(Jommlssloner of Heedsfor tho State of Pennsylvania, I

'B6Madisonhtreot. ko/lllohicago, Illinois. knlSift
JJENBY I’HILLII’IU,

CAiIPEtfTEB AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

CO TT O N BAILvDtrOK. OB’ KVHBY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wJdo^Hnnnjbcr®

Tojtrtl.aW Dick,
S ’ 1 , Sb: lMQhnWifal.trea'oity Store.

GAS; FIXTURES
AB ITXXTtJiyBB.-iMX.gJOiy, MEBBIUU

, &,THAOKArX7No. 7ia ohi)BtDnt Btroot. mann-
factnrcra nr Gau'l’istureiiiWJPPJ* •' SS4P*the attention ofthe public td tholf el6gaptoi|!>
Bori&eiiiC of‘Qfti ■OhhnaeHortV’v**ondh|3a»' 7
They alid Intrddncd goitlpoß.&tn dwelling'! And inbjlobnllaiSgSiSna attoid to extendlig, altering and repair

All work warranted,

I’Almk, Septr 15.—Prussian- dragoons hive
apjieaivO At NogoJit-su&Marne, ,Gol|paSfSenlis,
Cicfpy, Valgiv‘Auteui!, small towns to the
cast, northeast and southeast of Paris.

The National Guard is being reorganized
throughout Prance. General Trochu, in au
order of the day, says. Seventy thousand men
on. thdl ra&partii jnay,?J>y .|fitseverl«ig.*'(Sllbrtii,v
save Paris. The city is now unapproachable,
if,its defenders are properly armed. The Coun-”
cillors of State have temporarily suspended
their authority- Alt the foreign representatives
arjiLstill in Parish '' ;
’ The Prussians are'still swarming around.
A anev. .1.........r . ■,

‘ The reason to predict happy ref:
suits from iiie p'eace hegotiations'now pending.

The French troops which recently crossed
the. lihme into Baden territory., will probably,
remain and operate oil German soil. Reinforce-
ments have gone to them. Trochu, in his
order of the day to the National. .Guard, says,
the result of the review is 1very gratifying* <He
feels assured that the defence of the city will
be admirably maintained. ' Paris is ready to
sacrifice all in'order to give time to Franca to
oaganize for irresistible defence. Last ,nigbt
the-Patisianß were awakened by a treme’ndods'
-cannonading all along the rampartsft- It was,
supposed that an attack had been made, krid
there was some excitement, which, howevpr,
was allayed, when tlje announcement Was made
that the gunners were only practicing.

The city shops are mostly closed,and masters
and employes alike are drilling. Workmen
and thc Natipnal Guard have made another,
demonstration of to Washburrie and
the United States government. Lord Lyons,
the British Minister, warns English residents
to leave the city now While they may. The
Place de la Concorde is filled wifli cavalry and
■the National - Guard.; A .Prussian, was .dis-
covered to-day, in a secluded place, firing with
a rifle at one of the balloons L,which are being
used at outlooks by the mflitary - authorities.
He was promptly arrested. A large number
of sbaipsliooters are encamped at Montmartre,
in tbe northern part of this city. Gustave
Flourcns, Fouville aud; Cbateaubratid are -in
command of baUeries at Paris. .Friendly de-
monstrations have been made by the Garde
Mobile and people in front of the American
•Consulate,.and much

_
cntliusi;ism. was 'marii-_

Tested.
The Prussians to-day. are camped at .C'roix-

.anx-Bors, and other points near the" city.'' At
Nogent-sur-Seiue uhlans appeared, but re-
treated, ,it being evident that the people in-
tended to fight them. It is reported that many
of the large siege guns of the Prussians are
deeply, imbedded in t}ie mud of tbe canal de
la Marne. The Germans attempted to trans-
port their guns by this canal, and the French
suddenly let the water ont of it. It is said this
will delay the siege considerably. The forts at
Lyons are completed, and many troops are
reaching there. The guns are all in position.
Advices received fromall parts of France say
that large sums of money are being suscribed
for the national defence, and large ;forces: are
being raised and equipped in all the depart-
ments. A party of American volunteers.passed,
through Tours to-day, coming to Paris. Con-
scripts of the regular army are drilling here
daily.

J’a i:iS Sept. 15 —[Special to the New York
IJcraM.]—The Prussians are advancing in Im-
menseforce, and.to-morrow the capital will lie
completely isolated. Ail the railways have
been cut, with the exceptionof the lines ran-,
ning west from the forest of Montmorency.
The forest of Bondy is now bumiug,and other
forests will be destroyed to-morrow. The gas
connections will not be cut for a few days.
Trochu has published a proclamation to the
troops.’ Neuiliy.isfull of supplies aud food.
The gates of Paris will be closed to-morrow.
There are now'over 0,000,000 pounds of pow-
der in this city. Seventeen bridges of the
Seine iiave been destroyed. No French for-
tress lias yet been taken. Paris is grateful for
American sympathy,aud all classes are resolved
to fight to the death. . . .

Pakis, Sept. 12—[Special to the New York
Atm.)—The news of the American offer of
mediation has been received with grear grati-
tude, but General Clnseret advised the people
last night, At Beliville, to refuse mediation, and
fight. lie said if the .French Republic conquers
alone the freedom of the soil, it will not only
be a consolidation forever of republican institu-
tion in France, but all over the world. Death
or victory! There must be no other end.
Even in the bourgeoise the same feeling pre-
vails, and strange to say the only weak elements
are officers coming in from MacMahon’s army,
who, having been cowards or. themselves be-
trayed and routed, say to the people, “ you
cannot succeed where we failed.5, , Some offi-
cers of the Garde Mobile, wealthy “ petits
crcves” of the Emperor, are-in the same spirit,
but the people, the real people, are unanimously
in the highest spirits, and will certainly fight,
and ten times better than the army. The
amount of material and men accumulated here
is really frightful. Certainly 500,000 men are
now under arms here. General Cluseret has
been unanimously elected by twenty arroudise-
ments of Paris, with Flourens and Shniller, as
a Central' Committee of War.

Mi NDEXSBEisiy near Strasbourg, Sept. 15.
The besiegers completed their third parallel be-
fo're'Strashourg on Tuesday, and for forty-eight
hours a breaching battery has maintaineda
constant fire with telling effect. - The Republic
has beeu declared in Strasbourg. A detach-
ment of.General Keller’s command dispersed a
a force of French riflemen near Colmar on
Wednesday. ■Pahis, Sept. 15.—[Special to the New York
Tribune.]—The Gaulois affirms that the British
Government has sent another letter to the King
ofPrussia demanding peace, and asking upon
wliat conditions Prussia would sign and where
they could have peace and also in-
forming him that the basis that would be
agreed upon by tho neutral powers would be
the integrity of French territory. No written
answer was received to, this message, but the
King asks what guarantee the provisional gov-
ernment of France can offer, and whether the
French people and the regular government to
succeed the present one would ratify a treaty
of intervention.,

The Committee of Public Safety at Lyons
has imprisoned the Prefect of the new govern-
ment.

—A horriblereport, comes: from Wisconsin
as to the manner in which the poor prisoners
in the penitentiary are treated. For any little
breaking oyer. the rules, instead of bucking
and gagging,- or ' the shower-bath’, as civiliza-
tion would dictate, the warden takes the men
from their comfortable cells without a mo-
ment’s preparation, and compels them to
board two days at a hotel' in the vicinity of
the prison. Oan Buch things be in this en-
lightened age ?

—The editor of the 'luka" (Miss.) Gazettespeaks of the test-oath as “the damnable, vil-
— fainous enactment .which was concocted bythe vilestand most debased set of irresponsible

cut-throats that that God-forsaken Sodomcalled .Washington—a city whose name isnever mentioned without bringing a blush ofshame to the cheeks of the virtuous and pure
’•' throughput, the wide, wido woiid—over was

: cursed with.” Tho writer doesnot blush whenho hears the name of Washington mentioned.
—Great misfortunes' have befallen Signor'

Tamburini, the once renowned baritonepass.’
•-He haddivided a large fortune in Paris,Where
ho resided since his retirement from the stage,

.among his ohildron,reserving only'aportion,
of capital, which was left in the hands of his’
eldest sou, who was an “ agent de change.’’
Heavyspeculation on the Bourse, and the fall
of prices on’account of tho war', completely
mined the younger Tamburini, Who commit-',
ted suicide last week.- The father has lost .all
liis earnings ~hy. .this sad event, and depends.'
pn ins son-in-law, Signor Garjoni, .to --pro*,.
vide for his' Old ago. is
now upwards’of soventy.

"

' ■
Scenes aridlncidenta Ih Paris—How Che

. f^to|vai^&skoyhal|.American and English, we clip the following
intensely. intorajtipg paragraphs,:4;' t, . ?..

*'■*' • Balloon'Service.' ' •

The question of balloptir .service has agai n
come up, and'tbe ceronauts who have been
trying toget 'are; grqparib'g
tbelrgas. The Germans, also, are not going
to be ,behind jn the matter, of balloons, and
Apelles -has r&Seiyecl-a letter jfrqm.. Ccjijht- Bist'-Jhaick
accepted} Oq tins sidfi we bavf two 'of t the
best balloonists'in the- world—mdrf of experi-
ence in their line, and thorongely scientific. M.
Nadar bas offered to organize a ballopn ser-
vice, with:-. tM help'6f«‘Mlfti Dartois and Dur-
nof, and place it at the disposition
ot-the: 'commandant: of: Paris.'' Tt

. will.he remembered that it was. these three -
-experienced leronauts who,made the ascension
in the “Geant,” when they visited Lyons,
Brussels and Amsterdam.. M. Nadar.lias three
powerful bailppps on hand,.which he iwili im-
mediately puf upon a war footing. Further,

i upon the left bank of the.Seine, we have M.
Godard, whose name will also befamiliar to
American magazine readers,..; the, aironaut to
tbe Emperor. He, too, will organize a service
of balloons, but the two services, although
haying the same eud andalni, are to ba sepa-
rate and distinct organizations. Is it because
military authority fails to heal the wounds of
professional jealousy, and envy ? Of the value

; of this service there can hardly be a doubt, for,
except in tbe ver y centre of the city, there are
no high points for observation, the towers of
Notre Dame being only about 250 feet in
height. There are very few .buildings which
couldreally he used as observatories in case of
a siege, arid balloons would seem to be most -
useful on this sjde. . ... . , , , , . ,

Arrest#ofKluestionnble Characters
eontiuue. - Four thousand ■ such arrests have
been made, 'f be jails are not only crammed,
but the jail yards havebeen covered with roofs
to hold the prisoners. l Tnever saw people so
suspicious of each other as everybody now- isr
Each person in.the street is .afraid^the other
person will arrest him. An American clergy-
man was attested yesterday in the Avenue des !
_Champs

;
Elysees J _lle_Jia<Ljust- drawnmoney-

front liis banker, and was making some note of
it when he was arresteikas a Prussian spy. He
was kept two days in prison, without being
allowed to communicate with anybody. I hear

•one hundred times a day, as I walk about the
-streets: “ There goes a d d foreigner.”
The other replies :“A dr d Englishman,

•isn’t Be?” lam surprised how often the first
speaker answers: “No; he is a d d Ame-
rican.” i pretend not to hear , these compli-
ments, for a street altercation here irrtiie most
peaceful times is attended with imprisonment;
but I ■ shotdd enjoy kicking these dogs ama-
zingly. However, I ..content myself thinking
bow "effectively the Germans are’ punishing
them.

An Anglo-American Ambulance 1
attracted a gp clause;rea* deal of attention and apj,.
as it went up the boulevard to the' Eastern
Kailway. . One lady-nurse held the American,
another the English, and the centre one the
French flag, /fhe horses were considered the
best seen here. A Frenchman exclaimed:
“ What sensible people A'iglOrSaxons are
—they have not a priest or a sister of charity
among'them i” A «ign of'the times. The
xurrent runs as strong against-.priests and
Catholic churches as against Empire and Em-
peror 1* ■ • . : •

"

- ■■The Bols de Boulogne.
Here is a melancholy picture of the Bois de

Boulogne:
“ The woods and gardens, the race, course at

Longebainps, and the meadows around it pre-
sent an-extraordinary spectacle. People a thick
wood with thousands upon thousands of cattle
and you see a primeval forest. -The- domestic
character of hulls and cows departs the moment
they are put hy the thousand among thickly
planted foliage, and when they are seen from
between the brown trunks of innumerable
lives. . ....... .. . - :

“Twenty-seven thousand head of cattle
make a pretty show in a wood, the boughs and
leafy shadows of which have an 'oddly'magni-
fy!rig effect. Turn which way we would there
were gigantic animais tearing at the trees, or
browsing peacefully amid their trunkf, and the
effect was exactly as if they were in. a state of
nature. The sheep were less picturesque, but
quite as extraordinary. There seemed miles
of them. The plain of the race-course was
like a field of waving corn, from the mass of
moving yellow wool with which it was covered,
and now and again when the thick foliage
broke, and we came to open meadows full of
cattle, it was exactly as if a boldly mottled
mass of red and white marble had been en-
closed. The dun, red and white of the cattle
were amalgamated, and they were so closely
packed that it 6eemed as if you could walk
upon their backs as on a level floor. .So all
through the avenues in which'the beauty, the
fashion and the frivolity of the world have
foregathered these many years. Beasts
rambling among the trees and flowers; soldiers
in uniform washing their feet in the lake of the
cascade, and other soldiers defiling up the
walks and groves,, and that was all. It. was
not merely that the cuStomary flirtations, cos-'
turnes and equipages were wantiug. There
was complete solitude, save for tho thing de-
scribed.”

The Bad Side of the Situation.
A Tribune correspondent says:
I cave you iu one of ’my,recent letters a pic-

ture of peasant-life, drawn by the peasants own
rude hand.-' To-day I send you two others,but
this time I will translate the rough French.
The one comes to me from Paris ; the other
is from near Metz: “ I went to see my brother
Tuesday. In crossing Paris, groups every-
where. .Near the Hotel-de-Yille there were
people enough to fill the Place as far as the
Tour St. Jacques,all this crowd waiting to hear
the despatches. Going up the Rue du Temple
and the Faubourg du Temple,l met poor young
women, with their little children,accompanying
their husbands, who were setting off for the
war. How sad it was to see these poor young
women, not able to tear themselves away from
their husbands, and their'little children hug-
ging and clinging to their fathers tokeep them
from going! Continuing to Belleville, ‘ always
the same groups, but peaceable and sad, as if
they were all awaiting death. It was easy to
see in all this the workmen are
without work, nearly all the workshops shut
up. I send you a short letter coming from my
country, from a friend who writes to my
brother; it will give you an idea of these poor
people who are about to meet the Prussians.
My brother is always at work on the fortifica-
tions. , He is at tire head of 200 men, to direct
the works. He. begins at- 5 o’clock in the
morning, • and does not finish till 10 at night.

work-by tho aid of- lanterns, which give '-j
them light. .At the Porte Maillot it is the same
tiling. They are building veryjhigh walls,,and .
making another rampart. Oh, but all this is
sdd to see. At night hardly any one sleeps,
for they are singing the. .‘Marseillaise’ every-
where in the streets.” V - -
Jo(The letter from Lory (near Metz) 'is very
short, and only a few words of it concerns'
your readers. “If you could "see the "great
nursery there ,is in Metz! I could never give
you anidea of the crowd of people that has
come to the town. It must be seen to be be-
lieved, but it is enough to draw tears, from the
heart of the hardest man. It appears' that the
Prussians take every man that can carry a gun
and put them'at the head of their regiments.
(Qu. Does she mean that the Prussians force.tile French' Into their ranksff)' j All tli& yoling
Amu areratffiingawuy. 7 .AUthepdopie on this
side- Pcltre, • Boiday, Sarregueinine|• Magny,

•fiSfcjg
: Hbmbburg (this. ' ,isi trouble-
some, and I <Jab't4ieYresponsible ‘ for • these

gSgc/oth'dfs with cows anilliorsesbehind their
( Wagons. My poor Victor, I am sick, myself,
vWith fear. I would like to go to Metz, bat I
sin afraid to leave Louis alone. We havet_

al-
rea<?ylsebk|>^r^br W 8tj go any minuteVlWi'Bemymas' returned from
Kemilly; he was,obliged.,to fopye biswife,vw;ho
Was in laborj the ’misery
there is everywhere in pur country. Where
the Prussians pass••" they?: lea*% nothing, so"

, you may judge what the suffering will’ be this'
Winter.”

| Anjl Jubs a- word from an English i letter,!
which shows us how things are iboking* in
apotber gircle. “.Theye is a very.divided feel-
ing in England. i/Many take this Yrencli : side,
:bpt the popular-'sympathy sebms -with the
"Prussians, perhaps because they have been
bjtherto successful.! TWOpfpur friends haveniarried Frenchmen. One .is living in Re-
niireraent, and writes while the wounded are
being brought fo the- •town* She, .says,every
place here is full of-’ beds ’ for them, and you
can form no idea of the agitation ; women
weeping in'thb streets," saying "that their 'sobs
are sure theslalpj but if only ;we,
wjere victorious the pang'would be the less;
On the other, hand; the Reds, are there,- crying,
‘Let the Prussians come, we will give them the
blind'”’ , v

Bohemia Krone Loose.
; Under this special head's contributor to the

Daily Telegraph whites of the . classes danger-
ei/ses of Parish!He.says,;! ; i »•,;

General Trochu,is doing his .very best,to
rid this beautiful and civilized eity of these
horrible pests. .You will have.heard, that with- fin the last three days between 'fifteen hundred
and two-tkoLisand arrests have-taken place in
certain districts ofParis. These arrests have
scarcely ■ any political; significance,; Xow ’anftagain some rasbais have- been-captured--wbbse-
guilt as. Prussian spiej is ,at least suspected;
but in the‘great majority: of instances the per-
sons immeshed in,the, great. police net are. of
-tije-vety.loWest, orderjn^spciety—beggars and.
•thieves, receivers of stolen goods and keepers
of low" lodging-houses, cftiffonniers who not only"
find silver spoons occasionally, but steal them; ,
and in particular loose women. Of the last-
named dolorous sisterhood some hundreds
have already been , taken : and last night the:perquisitions of the police were extended
even to Peters’s aristocratie, restaurant, and
a raid was made on the most dashing
wearers of diamonds and moire antique just
returned from Mabille. .The law is that every,
woman frequenting a place of public resort
alone, and who is unable to ‘justify her means,
of existence,’ is amenable to arrest and to six
months’ Imprisonment atjSt. Lazary: bnt it ls
not apparently to"that"well-known correctional
establishment,which,so-ft is reported,is already
full to overflowing, .that these, unwilling, Mag-
dalens bate been' conveyed. ' They have been
taken somewhere ‘out of town,’ and ; no, less
than twelve of those huge'ydtow:-‘rafr..T ;greea
omnibuSses, called" paniers-a-saldde,"passed
yesterday along - the- Rue Lafayette on their-
way to. the villeggiatura provided by authority
for the re.ceptiou of the lady Bohemians. As
the procession of emni busses passed, a
philosophic." gawoche remarked . pithily "to
another young blackguard, his companion;
•Yia . I'amour”. ,Z.'aniour.! Yes; there.
was love; Indeed, and with a vengeance.
Another gang of captured women was marched,
on foot, and "between files. of serge ants-
de-ville, to the Cohciergerie. The mob hooted
them as they went by, and they retorted with,
foul language and dreadful gestures. They,
poor wretches, and the" beggars and vagrants
arid thieves, and the whole tribe of Bohemians
who have broken loose, -are but in the same
case as the wild boars and the wolves that the
thunder of the battle cannon drove. lately out
of the Forest of Ardennes into the cultivated-
plains ofBelgium. These Bohemians are the
wild beasts of civilization, and the stress of war
has driven them into the politer quarters—that
is all. For our comfort, we are told that the
arrests are insufficient, and that there are more
titan twenty-two thousand

,
male scoundrels—-

to say nothing of the ladies—still at large in
Paris. Would not the best play be to enrol
them all, nolentes volenles, in one great brigade
oi Black Guards, and send them to fight, the
Prussians, taking care to place them in the
front of the battle ?”
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SUMiAY SCHOOLS GET THE 3EST
LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-

ferent Publißhers, of J. C. GABBIGUES & CO., N0.6D8
Arch street, Philadelphia.

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD.
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

SO. 8i PARK BOW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphio
News and Correspondence, from, all parts of

Six Dollars per annum.. For sale at
TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut

street. ' :

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 605 Cheat
opt street. -

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16
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CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
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MACHINERY,!: (tOTS.&C.

Merrick& sons,
„ BODTHWARK FOUNDRY,i «0 WASHINGTON Avenne, Philadelphia,

. i, MANUFACTURESTkAM BNGInKS—High andLow Pressure. HorizonPumpfnK^*l ’ Be&m, Osculating, Blast ana Oornlrt
Fine, Tnbnlar,&o. :

ST AM HAMMJEBS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and ol
Loam, Dry and GreenBand, Brans, Ac.

HOOFS—Tr°n Frames,for covering With Slate or Iron.TANKB—Of Oast or WroughtIron,for refineries, water,
oil i &o. .. if

QAB MAOHINBBY—Bnch as BetortSt BenchHolders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBttrrowa.Valvea, Governors,Ao.BUGAB BIAOBLINEIBY—Snch asi Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Block Filters, 'Burners,washers andJßlevators,Bag Filters, Sugar And Bon*Black Oars, Ac..
„

Bole manufacturers ofthe followingspecialties: :ItTPhiladelpnia and vicinitr,otWUUam Wright’s Patent
. Variable Cut-offSteam Engine. . , ~pi the United States, ofWeston’s Patent Self-center
inland Belf-balancing CentrifugalSugar-drainingM*

Glass& Barton’s Improvement onAsplnwaQ A WooUev’iCentrifugal.
Bartol’sPatent Wrought-Iron BetortLid.Strahan’s Drill GrindingBest.
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/TtOPPER AND YELLOW METAL\U Btacathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly, on hand and for sals by HHBBIWINBOB A OO.INo. 332 Bonth Wharves "

.CORSETS.
REMOVAL.

m A. fl, OKA.IIAM,
dvine removed from N0.,207
orthEIGBTH Street to N0.137
ortbEIGETH Street, Gads her
iifliueesbo much increaßod that
ic is enabled to boII her own
tonufacture, of elegant fitting
rilling CorßQte from $2 50 up,
d'OoutUlefrom §5 up.
\ S.—AUother goodß reduced,
jroportidn. - - •
.Ibo; Paris Patterns,
Bsth a tu3m

OPIRITS ' TURPENTINE; TAR ANDQ ROSIN.-BI barrels Spirits Turpentine, 111 do.Wil-
'rnlnKtonyNilO.VTarrsaO'do; "Pale'BndrNorrßosinr 351
3q. No. Sltosin, landing rroni'etoaruship PinnOlir. 115
;bsrrola No. 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Promo-
thens. For sale by. J2DW. H. BOWTiBV, 10.Bouth
.Front street.
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_
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0200,000 United States: Five Per Cent.
Loan,tcn-fortiea^..^...r-^..-;.Tr.T,OJISA)Ot)O'

lOOW) United . Btatea .Six.-Per-Cent.;
Loan (lawfulmoney)— DO

00,000 United Staves Six Per ' Cent. :

1200,000 State .of . Pennsylvania Six Per '

/ •
Cent.L0an....—.. _ 813,960 09.

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
.. GentLoan(exempt from, tax},., ,200,925 00

100X00 State of-New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan.—— 103,000 00

• 30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mongage Six Per Cent* Bond*** 15,. 00

25,000 Pennsylvania , Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... *3,530 20

8,000 .Western, JPennsylvania Railroad - j .
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(Pennsylvania Railroad guar- ’
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10/100 Philadelphia'and Southern Mall
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„
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Beal Estate!.— ... 88/WO 00
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due the Company. - 65/I*7 M
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ThoopWlua Paulding, H. Jones Brooke*
James Troquair* Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan.; Jacobßiegel*.
Hinrj C.Dallott.Jr., Jacob P. Janos,.. , .

James 0. Hand. Jarncßß. M’Farland,
.William 0. Zmawig, JoshuaP. Eyre,
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Hugh Craig, H. Frank Bobihson,
John D. Tailor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W.Bernadon, A.B.Berger, “
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president.
HBNBY BALL* Assistant Secretary* delfl

ANTHBAOXTE INSTJBANOJffI COM.
pany.-chabteb febpetual.

Oflice, No.811WALNUT Street* above Third* Phllada
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build*

Inga* either perpetually orfor alimited time* Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.’

_

Alao, Marine Insurance on Vessels* Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union*

William Esher, Audenried* -

Wm. M. Baird. I JohnKetcham,
John B.Blacklflton, I j.E.Baum,
WtUiam:F.Dean, 1 Johnß.Heyli
Pptfir Sieger* • 1 '' I SamuelH. Botnermw*r WnhMAM JiSHEB, President.

,WEMiIAM F. DKAiI. Vice President.
W . M,BltWHjßacretary, taßtnth.tf

Amebigan fxeb instxbanch com-
PAlTSVlnbornornted 1810.—Charter perpetual.

80. 310 WAIdfOT street, above o Thtrd,Philadelphia
Having a large paiJ-npDßpUol Stock and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings* stores* furniture* merchandise.
Teasels in port; ana their, cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Marls* Edmund G. Dntilh,
John Welsh. . CharlesW. Poultney*
PatrickBrady* Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis* „

‘• - John P. Wethorlll*
- William w. Paul.

• • THOMASB.MABlS.President.
AimtOiO fwrom. Secretary. - ' . '

The coottye'ihe insubanoe com.
PANT.-K)ffloe, lift. 110 Bonth Fourth street,below

. lnsurance Oomnany of the Oounty ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated bp thoLeglslatnre of Ponnsylya:
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage byflre,
exclusively, (jhabthß FEBPETTJAIi. '

This old and- reUablfi institrltion*; with amplo capital
and contingent fund carefully inydeted« continues to In-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &0.,-either per-
manently orfora limited time, against loss ordamage
by flro, at the lowest rates consistent With the absolute
safety of Its customers, ossiblodeB atoh

Obas.J.Butter, DIBB
| And'rewH.Miller,

wenry Boddi'> .. 1, James N. Stone.JohuHorS; - I Edwin b. Reak/rt,
' josophMoore, - j 3»bortV - Massey, Jr.

George Be k « OHABldsx SUTTEß°Fre»ldent.
_HEHBTBDDD,VicoPresident.

BEHJAMPgy. HOBOKISIY. Beoretanr add Tremmr
TAA.M3I. IMBUBAJNUM OOMPAJty, »Q,

' vetnal. orTemioraryPoliclea,
,^°l .’. , (,

Wm. Hi BhtiWn; ’ ' ( John Hauler, Jr,,
■WilUamMfßoyferti' • 'I Bdwordß. Orno,Johnl’.Smithi'. ; 1 OhorlcaBtokon,
HathauHtilW, ".;•••-*•• —f-John W. Kreraoan,
Beorgo A. BIOH/^DHOn'J&eaMenl, ,

Whe Liverpool' &* London
and Globe Ins. Co.

.Assets Gold, $ 18,400,000
Laify Receipts, - - $20,000
Pre?}iiums in 1869,15,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

\ Philadelphia.
TTTNITED . FUtEMEIPS. HrBtrBANOTU COMPAST 03T PHJLADELI’HIA.
Tills OomjianT takasrisks attke lowest rates

withsafety*ana opnflnes its business exclusively to
rXB«HHBUBAHO* IH T Ot PHILADUr

om°*—Ho. TO Aroh street'POUTthHatlonalBank
Bnlldinc- DIBEOtOBS __

Thomas J. Martin, ner,
John Hirst, • AlbortusKJn*; - •
Wm. A. Bolin, —,H<mrxßnnunt_-..,—

James M ongan, . lames Wood,
WlUiam Glenn, .. ; ;!- Obarles Jn&e, .
juniwieiinerr *: • •’ J*HinrrAiktai
Alexander T. Blpbaon, Hpgh tfulligan,
Albert O.BobertaiamM j] Wtspatrfoki

- OOHBAD B.ANDBbBB, President.
WM. A. Bonn. Treas. tts.B. Pa»xN. Seobr

JEFFEBBOK FIRE ENSJJBANOa COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Offioe, Ho. M North liftl

street,nearMarketstraet. ;
, .Incorporated fey the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charterperpetual.' Capital and Assets, $166,00U, Utki
Insurance against lioss or damage by FJrp on Pnblio cn
Private Buildings*Furniture, Stocks* Goods and Her
chandifle, onfavorable terms ,

Wm. McDaniel, Jjdw^B.Moyer
IsraelPeterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterun . AdamJ.tGlaaz,
Henry Troemner, * Henrj-Delany, •
’Jacob Bchaudem*— mFrederick 8011, , Christian D. Frlok,
Bamnel Miller,

wmiunDa n̂fr
-^

WILLIAMMcDANIKL, President.
l. IBBAKL PKTBBaOMQflccJPreeldent- -PHUjy ■< Ooltmai*.Secretary and Treasurer. ■

The Pennsylvania fire instx
RANGE COMPANY. „

! Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No, 619 ‘WALNUT street, opposite Independence
Square. - ..■ThisCompany, favorably known to the community for

/over forty yoars, continnes to Insure against loss or-damagebynrd on Public -or-Private Bnildines,- either-
•permanently orfor a limited time. Also-on Ftuniture.Bucks of Goods and Merchandise' generally, on, liberal
terma. • ;

ahe Capital, together with"a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most carefa manner, which enables
them to oner to the insured an undoubted security intbec&BSof loss. > '

directors.
Smith, Jr.* IThomaa Smith, _Isaac Bazlehurst, (Henry Bowls,-Thomas-Robins,-- J. GillinghamFell,

JohnBeyerenx,
„

ißaniel Haddock, Jr.,
1 Franklin A, Comly.

.DANIEL SMITH, Jt.,President.
W ILL M . CEOWELL • 8 cretary

AUCTION SALES.

Bunting, duebobow & co., ;
v

xt w
AUOTIONEEBB,

Nos. 233 and 234 Market street, corner of Bask.
LARGE BALE-0F FRENCH-AND OTHER EURO-HAN;I)RI.GOOI)B.:.,on Monday morning.
Sept. 19, at 10 o’clock,on four months’ credit, including—-

by order of
Messrs, H. HENNEQUTN A CO.,

A choice and complete assortment of
.SQUARE AND LONG aHIBET AND MERINO

SHAWLS
• andRICH PARIS BROCHE CASHMERE SHAWLS,All of their own manufactureand exclusive designs,

comprising—. -
SQUARE—Fine te superb qualities, Paris black.LONG—Thibet And Merino Shawls, wool fringes,

anda full assortment of
t, RICH PARIS BBOGHE SHAWLS,
Square ana long,open centres and Cashmere, includinga large proportion of entirely now designs, haver before
oflered, consistipgof riqh and stylish open centre ParisBroche tihawta, m choice assortment, largely composed
of scarlets. ' . .

Very choice and rich Parlsßroche Cashmere Shawls,
in great variety of quality, and many of them entirely
new patterns. . -

Theattention of buyers will be amply repaid by thechoice assortment ofnew Shawls which will be found in
this sale; * - H: HENNEQUIN A CO.We will include in above sale, on uuuauul large assort-
ment of. 1 • -- 1'* -

DRESS GOODS.
200 pieces ParisMousseline Delaine, in scarlet,Magenta,

azuiino and other desirable shades.
150 pieces Paris Merino, in garnet, azulinc, scarlet and

choice assorted colors.:
Also,

Paris Silk Chaine Eplriglincs and Lyons rolled Pope-
lines.

Paris Empress Glotb, Grisaille, Valencias, Plaid Pope-
lines, Ac.- , . ;

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
Lyons black Gres Grains, Gachemere do Sole,Taffetas,

colored Poult do Soio.
VELVETEENS AND VEEVETTAB,

full aaaortments. in black and the boat colors.LYONS’MANTIDLA VELVETS,
of well-known makes, including high cost goods, for re-
tail trade. * ' - ■100 PIECES MILLINERY VELVETS, -
in black and the’newest colors just landed.

, , 500 CARTONS BONNET,RIBBONS,
Comprisingfull lines of— ,

Plain and assorted colors Bovnanr Taffota Ribbons,
do do do Satin Edge do do
do do do •* all boiled do ' doAlso, two grades of Paris qualities colored gros grain

Ribbons, best quality imported to this market, and just
landed.

Also, an invoice of latest style rich Brocho and Baya :

dere fancy Ribbons. ~ • ■ •
Also, full line St. EtienDo black Volvot Ribbons, fast

edges. ; ‘

Also, SaabRibbons, In.colors and black TafFota and
Gros Grains.
. Also,extra quality Paris black,Crepe.An invoice of Paris Corsets, Coupe Marie Stuart,made
for first class trade

Also,
Embroideries* Edgings, Inacrtings, Handkerchiefs,

Ties, ,tc. Also, ono cnßo French Artificial Flowors.
Also, rich Featbors. : Also, Tziminiug6v Umbrellas, Fur-
nishing Linen Goods* Ac.

LARGE BAliil OF 2M OASES BOOTS, SHOES,
TRAVELING BAGS. Ac.,'

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 20, at 10 o’olock.ou four montbß’ credit.
LARGE SALK OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC I^RY-GOODIi,
ON THURSDAY .MORNING,

Sept. 22, at 10 o’clock»on four months’ credit.

Tl. abhbbidgb & ca.; auction-
• EERS.No.BOSMARK-ETfltro*f above Fifth

LARGE FALL SALE OF' BOOTS, SHOES AND
' - - ' v<V' BROGANS.'v V*- .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 21.at10 o’clock,iwewill sell by Catalogue, about
1600 packages of Boots and Shoos* embracing a largo
assortment of first-class city and Eastern made goods,
to which the attention of city and country buyers U
called.

Open early on the morning of‘salefor examination.
m A. MCCLELLAND. AtTOTIONEEH
J . 1219 CHESTNUT Street.
m* Personal attention given to Sales of HouseholrFurniture at Dwellings^l •

- IGF Public SolosofFuroitnie at tho Auction Boons
1219Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday,

For partiouiarß see Publid Ledger. •••••■V&“ N. 8.-A superior doss of Furniture at Prlva*
'•'Sale,- • ■ i>. « •

BY BABBITT; & CU, AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, \No. 230 MARKETstreet;- ooruer ofBank street ;

mHE PBINCIBAIi MONEY ESTABLISH-JL MKNT, S. E. corner of, SIXTHand RACE streets
. Money Merchandise generally— Watches.
Jowelry, Qold ond Silver Flute, and, on all
articles of valneifordnylength of time agreed on;
WATCHES AND JJCWRLBY. AT, VBJVATE SABI.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, i)oablo Bottom and Open
Face English,: American and Swiss Potent Lever
Watches; Fino Gold Hunting Case* and Open- Face -Le~.

Watchfeaf Fine GoldDuploxand otnor
Fine Silvor HuntingOaseanoOpen'Face English, Amo
rlcan and 1 Swiss Patent'Lovor and Lepine Watdhegf
iDoubleCase English Qnortlor and othor WAtchea , Lo*
dies* Fancy WatchGs;*Diamond Bruaßreins, Finger

'**BgSSg@SfiSSiffif-S23sfr^w*itt«rpi»i-.

smt • •' >• v t- v-

Aomoirui
Mthomajs&sons,auctioneers.

• Nob HLBoaih.IIQURTH.street.-HALES OF STOOKB AND BEAD ESTATE.

1” Oa? M M.Wfv
' Besidcncesrecpilyeespechd attention.

/fifi riv^E^L^TATK AND"STOCKS.-Sept; 2&.«5,C00 first mortgagebonds Freedom IrpnandtSfcoolOo.,
. withaccrued interoat. '

•.f. “,"*£*? and New JoraeyFerry Oa. . '

1 I? B.’w^Bsl,rali* lrei“4Marfu6lMur«nOTOo. ‘ '
< 1 share Point Breeze Park.
«0 mn wifn

r
t
Bin?,i,’tr4 ' 00. '

ga.upoiinntin^OT^and Broad Top OonsolidatedT.per
Jt-fifeSSW ®®sfflaonwealtVN«tlohalßanfc~“ -

-

GENTEBIi...TfirBEK*STOBY'BBIOK,DWEIf.I.TW<,.
: No. 1386 Ogdoa stteot, w?st of ThirtMnth”!: •q* ;
nrrn—SoloNo.34U Baring rttoet*. i ■BDPEBIOB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BOSH-PETS® a“AN °’ °KQAN

' SCn DESKS. OAB-

■ ’ 'ON MONDAY MORNING.Bept 19, a* I9o’cl6ck(atNo.S4l4Unrtngstroet, Twenty- ;
seventh Ward, by -catologno^tho,omlra ;;Fnrnlture.superior Bosowood 7 octavo Piano, mtCde by KaveaBacon & 00., CabinetOrgan,made by Maaon 4t b.»b.*

Ware.'SittingBoom Funiithfe,Lounges,Cottage duSn-7
ber Furniture, fine Matressesf Bolsters and Plllows«Imperial Cai*pets, Oil Cloth, Kitchen'Farature, jß6fri'
gerator. Ac,. . >-•» r .

Also, 25 superior WalnutDoableficboblßeaka. ‘

Sale on the Premises. No.732 forth at 1 'BWNp°iSnAO%MeOTTEL AND PIEK f MIBBOBS, FINE BEDDING-BBONZEB, FINE CHINA, GLASS AND PLATED
WABB. OfaROMOB AND’
VELVET, BRUSSELS AND , VENETIAN Oi^B-

„
’ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ‘.

Sept.2l. atlOo’clock, at N0.752 North Nineteenth st.V •bycatalogue, the entire elegant FurniturOp e.ThoFurdituro was mdde to order by Herman Suckow*NewYork, andis equal topew. ■ .. .-

Maybe exnminod,with catalogues, one day previous
to the ealo. *! ; T 1■ MODERN RESIDENCE.

Previous to the sale ofFurniture will bo sold the mo* -
dorn tnree*Btory brick Residence, withthreo-story hackbuildings. .

# T:“
, Lot 16by 100feet. Particulars in handbills now ready.

Cloarofall incumbrance. . . .
remain on mortgage. {.

‘

‘ ' Adminißtrntor’a'SaioNd. 7 W6bdlarid Terraco.SUPERIOR FURNITUREvPIER MIRROR, FINES■ CARPETS, BobKCASE. Ac !.
.
.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Bept.-23i at 10 o’clock, at No. TWoodland TorracSiTßkr*
by road. Twenty-seventh Ward,)by catalogue, the su-perior Furniture, comprising suit Walnut Parlor Fur-niture, green plush: superior Walnut HallsDininganA,
Sittiog.Boom Furnfture,flno French Plate Pier Mirror,Walnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome Walnut Cham- /

«ber Furniture, fine -Hair and.-.Spring Matrosses, haud-some Wilton, Brussels and other Carpets, KitohenFur-
niture. Refrigerator. &c.

Furniture made by George J. Henkela. l -
- : Sale No; 1933 Wallace street. - - -- -

-.Uv-i-.
RESIDENCE AND, SUPERIOR FURNITURE*FRENCH PLATE IMANTEL MIBBOB. HANB r̂
. SOME.ENGLISH AND OTHER OA.RPRTB, Ac-ON MONDAY MOBNING,. .Sept; 26, at 13 o’clock*bv catalogue,the Superior Far*
niture, comprising—Sait Walnut Parlor Furnitare*green plush;- Walnut Centrh and Bouquet?
FrenchPlato Mantel Mirror OakExtension Table, Oak
Sideboard, marble top; China, Glass and 1 Platod Warn*LWalnut Chamber Furniture, Spring and Sponge Mat*resses, fine Engravings Walnut.'Hat ' aha‘umbileU&
Stnud, Savery^’s-superiorWalnut porcoUiulined Refri-gerator and Ice Cooler, handsome FngUsh Brusaets ami'
ether Carpets, Cooking Utensils, Ac. : j; ; . v i r

Also, about-16 tons of Coal* . ,

VQT Previous to the sale 1 of Furniturd, ‘will- bd Ssol®
the Modern Throe-story Brick .Residence, lot_23 foot
front, 103feet deep. Particulars In handbills.‘ ;

Pereiir pforySale, for account of whom it may concern;*
$112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS* 1VILLE B. R. Co. BUNBB, *

'• ON TUESDAY* BBPT. 27V : ; ir ", ,
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange* will
be sold at public sale* without resetfve. for account oY
Vhom it may concern. $112,000 of; the Fredericksburg;
and Gordonflville Railroad Company* of Virginia; first
mortgage i sinkins fund bond9» 7-per cent,, payable to•goldvMay-and-Novemberr 1-——-

—— — 1 : .

MAETIN BBOTHBEB, ATJOTIONEBBB,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Seventh.V :

CARD—Wo invite especial attention to ’tho
we have completed extensive alterations and improve- <
raeDts in bur building, greatly *enlarged otir fltbre, ahcf ■othenvisp Jncreaßod ourfacilities.for doing business.

Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms every'MbhclavV v V v-; 1 ' : 't-v-y. ;• ••/; ;y;

■ Sales at Residences receive promptand personalatten-
tion'; !• . - ; ■'A-'-J,. /•/ A‘A,

-v..; EXTENSIVE- BAEKS.
CHOICE COLLECTION OF,

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS -

...AT AUCTION. . :i...Ai-A,
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, September 15 anrftff,

AWRNING at lO.imdEVENING at TJfc : f ?V
At the Auction Rooms, 70f CHESTNUT STREET.

WN WJLL 'SELL 'WITHOUT RESERVE* r? T7
A t ELECTION■ - of ' - ’ • -..-r:

ONE. HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE. s

FINE MODEB N OIL P AIN'T IN&S,
,

All Elegantly Mounted,
IN RICH GOLD LEAF FRAMES! . .

„

The collection: of Paintings embraces specimens by
well-known Artists ofEurope and America.

' THE SUBJECTS
Are Londpcapefi, Marines, Cattle, Fruit, Gamo,

Figures, Views from Nature. Scrip-
tural Pieces, Ac. ■Will be on exhibition Tuesday and Wednesday, day

and evening. . L__

Large Sale at tho Auction Rooms, No.704 Chestnut , •
stroot.

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE* ELEGANT;
WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITA,,
FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS; BRUSSELS,
IMPERIAL AND OTHER CARPETS, CHINA,
GLASSWARE. Ac. • '

'

ON MONDAY MORNING, .
Sept. 19, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, No. 704
Chestnut street, by catalogue, a large and'excellent
assortment of handsome Walnut Household Furniture*includingeli gant Parlor Suits, covered with pludh,repk
and hair cloth;. Handsome Chamber Suits, oil finlsn;
fine French Plate Pier Mirrors, in handsome frames;
Handsome Wardrobos, Bookcases,. Spring Matrasses,
Beds and Bedding, China and Glassware, One Clocks*
fine Brussels, Imperialand Ingrain Carpets, Ac. '

Sale on the Premises, No. 1215 Green street. "

SUPERIOR MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNI-
TURE. *

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Bept.-20, atlO o’clock, on tho promisee, will bo sold, that
very superior and well-builtthree-story brick residence,
with attics and three-story brick back buildings and lot
of ground, 17 feet front .and 81 feet deep, situate onthe
north side of Green street, west,of Twelfthstreet, No..
1215. Theresidence is in excellent orders and has every
modern improvement and convenience. Full descrip-
tion in handbills now ready at the auction rooms. " '

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT
piA no”foii'te ,“fine*cakpe t i^So.

Immediately after tbo sale of. the Besidenco, the sope-
rior Household Furniture* Suit of Walnut and Hair
Cloth Parlor Furniture* i elegant * Bosewnod ■. Piano

by Albrecht,Boikos & Schmidt; fine English
Brussels and other Carpets* Chinaand Glassware* Side*
board, fine Oil Paintings and Engravings. Oil Cloths*Kitchen Utensils, Ac. ■ 1 ■ • ?

TRABEBALE(>FPOCKET-ANT>-'TABI> IHJ"CUT^-
LEKY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND.
OTHER GOODS. ‘

! ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sopt.22and23> f>
at 10 o’clock,at tho Trado Salesrooms,No;7oiOhostnuft
street, by catah gue, an extensive ussortmoiitofHard-!
w<ue and Cutlery, including heavy and ShelfHardware,
hue grados of Table and Pocket Cutlory,Wad©& Butchdr
Cutlery, Ivory and other Tablo Cutlery, Plated Ware*
Ten Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brlttania Wate, 1 and Othcfr'
goods suited,to this trade :

Catalogues ready day previousto Bald;'

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ATTOTIONEBR.No. 422 Walnut street • iL ’ t:
i SALE OF BEAL ESTATE, SEPT. 21., tThis Sale, ON WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock noon, at

tho Exchange, will includO— r,. , ■ , ; '
STOCKS, &c.

200 shares McClintookvilloOilCo ! -
2 shares MercantileLibrary .

A paid-up Endowment Policy m the Monliattan lnsu
ranee Co. for 32,000, payable 1881. Peron?*
torn Sa'e. • 1

No. 803 N. FOURTH STe—-ThroQ»atory brick Dwell-i
iugand Cooper Sliop.abdvo Brown street. Lot 20 by
7054. Orphans’ Court Sale. Estate of GeorgePerjcenpint*
deed.

2 GROUND RENTS OF $36 PER ANNUM. Well
secured und punctually paid.

2130 FRANKLIN’ ST. Neat threo-story brick Dwell-
ing with backbuildings. Lot 14 by 70 feet. Sale Abso-
lute. i •

260 N. ELEVENTH BT. Four-story brick Storgaud
Dwelling, Lot 18 by 63 foot. 33,760 may remain. As-
sign's’ Sale.

... .

1213 MONTEREY ST. 2>£ fitory brick DwolHhg, anil
two story brick house on Struthorfe St.rlpthward. Lot;
16 by 100 feet. 32300 may remain. Assignees’ Sale.

No.(i26;RONALDSOIT ST. Three-story brick house*
4th ward. Lot 12 by 40 feet. i*rB. W. COM. SEVENTH * MONTGOMERY .AV.
Lot.of ground t»i by 160 foot. .United..B. Marshal's /
S

NINTH AND MONTGOMEKY AV. Lota of ground
SUby 112 foot. U. H. Marshal’* Sale. .

MEBVINE ST, Lot of ground south of Columbliv
nv .16bv 73 foot. If. SLRTarshal’s Sale. .., _NINTiI AND COLUMWfA AV. Lotofground at Ml
B corner. 18 by 67 feet, U. S. Marshal’s Sale. . ,‘onouito IticNT orf 360 PER ANNUM; well-BOCUTOd'
nod punciuully paid. Clearot taxos.

Rl/ILDINO I.OT. cor. Amber and Cumberland Btd..
19th Ward. Doth streets improved.

.......l
Executor’s Sale No. 128 South Eighth street, '

NE AT' no O SEHOLD FURNITURE,/VELVET AND
BRUSSELS CARPETS. SECRETARY,
ROSEWOOD PIANO, MATREBBES, OIL CLOTH,
DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN/ UTENSILS,Ac."V

ON TUESDAY) HOPNING. , .
at .10 o’clock, will bo sold, by) catalogue, the catironeat:
Household Furniture... . ■ .......

■Minder's Sale,.by Ordor-of. Court. to ClosePartnership,'
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD WILL ANIt-ZT*--'TUBES; HORSE, WAGON, Ac.-

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 20, ftt 4 o’olock.twili bb Sold,ut I2SIWarnook 6t„ .
the Good-will;Fixtures and Maclgnery ofa Soap Manu-
factory, Horae, Wagon; Harness,So,; to close the port*
perslilp of DeEanoy A Stratton, a L,

Thomas bibch & son, ahotiom.
EERS AND OOMMIBSION MERCHANTS. .

•

a .

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom Street.
1 Household Furniture ofevery description received

on Consignment. /
... _

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended, to, on tbs, .

■ most roasonablo torms, . . . .. , .

TVAVIB ;& HARVEY, AUpTIONEEBS,
’ 1-I with MrTnoinksArBon# si——-*-•4-- -— •.rf : Btora Nos. North SlrtNeteVtt. , , .
V ay Halesat Residences receive particnWattention. -
-v; IH-Sales at the store every/Tuesday. ,-. r ; ,; ~,


